
Riiksdienst Caribisch Nederland

Guarantee from educational institution

| '4BES28 |  Ol tober 2010

Employed

is  act ing as guarantor on behalf  of  the company or the educat ional inst i tut ion at
which he/she is employed for the costs that follow for the State and other public
bodies from the residence of the foreign national.

Date of  b i r th :

Country of  b i | th:

The undersigned,

Place/ publ ,c bodyl

Nat ional iq:

Civ i l  s tatus i

at i

O Male O Female

The undersign€d guarantees the costs that fol low for the State and for olher publ ic
bodies from the r€sidence of the foreign nat ional in the publ ic bodies for a period of
five years or so much shorter as the residence lasts. In addition the undersigned
declares that the costs, not being costs for assistance, that follow for the State and
other public bodies from the residence of the foreign nalional including the costs of a
journey of the foreign national to a place outside the public bodi€s for which his/her
admittance is guaranteed, may be recovered from the 9uarantor to an annual
maximum amount of usD 6500,

ln addit ion the undersigned declares to be aware that.  i f  th€ foreign nat ional
rcceives a benefit pursuant to the Regeling Onderstand (Assistance Scheme)/ the
costs of the assistance that have been jncurred for the benefit of the foreign national



(rc lated to the amount of the then appl icable benef i ts according to th€ standard of
the Regel ing Onderstand wi l la lso be recovered from the guarantor.
The costs that have been caused after the date on which the foreign nat ional l
- was put into the possession of another residence permit than the one for which

the guarantee has been signed; or
- has lef t  the publ ic ent i t ies permanently
do not qualify for recovery.

The costs of assistance that have occurred aft€r the company or the educational
institution has informed the IND-BES unit that the foreiqn national is no longer
employed with the company or is no longer registered at the educat ional inst i tut ion
do not qualify for recovery €ither.

The opportunity to recover the above-mentioned costs will lapse one year after the
company or the educat ional inst i tut ion where the undersigned is employed has
informed the IND-BES unit  that the foreign nat ional is no longer employed with the
company or the educat ional inst i tut ion or is no lonqer registered at the educat ional
inst i tut ion. I f  a remedy at law is used against the terminat ion of the r ight of
residence, this year commences after the foreign nat ional no longer has lawful
residence in the publ ic bodies.

Signature

Siqnature:


